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HELENA CALAAIN N THE 1It MONTHL

The old mantoucied the fiddle stringe,
The fire was burning low,

He wove a drean of many things
Out of the long ago.

The tender inusic and the hush,
Of the softly fading day

Er>ught backLi the glory and the flush
Of fat offiSunny May.

The old ian touched the fiddle strings,
(The fire was butrnîing low),

And dreanmed sweet dreans of muanl
tbings

From the distant long ago.

Again he loitered by the streant
To gather cresses%'eweet,

Or iîgered la the Autumin beai
To pluck the ripe ich wlheat,

Once more, with mteasure gay ad tilight
He walked the nerry dance,

And saw on dear lost faces brigit
The sinile and love-lit glance.

'The old man touched the fiddle strings,
Faint showed the emtbers glow,

T'he hour gave back the echoings'
Of vanisied long ago.

His old companions, cie by one,
Aloing the vale of years,

Somne iIitbe gladnîess and the sun,
Soute in the shade and tear,

Passed by, and left hint at the gate
That opes into the W< et,

Amid the twilight mists to wait
''lie messenger of test.

Theoldn man dropped the fiddle strings,
UTe stars owere siniîing fair;

The rustling of an angel's wings
Made ntsic in the air.
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(Cinntecmtic t tii..,

A the edticationiai<tl confereice held ii
Cleveland, Ohio, last week, iii te ai
sence of lisitop keaie, rector of tite
Catholic University, Vio va s downt iton
the progran blit whvi was unalile to it-
tend, Monsigntr Titorpe delivered the
address oit Tite Developmîtent of Private
Secondary EdItation -

The sieaker dealt exclusively with
the sgystemtis adopted b •Catholie

schools. The speaker outLined the
course of study in parochial schools,
graded scitools, acadenies and colleges,
unltil the pupil is litted for the Univer-
sity, giving promtineune to the Catholeic
idea of comtbining moral and religious
with mental training. le repudiatcd
the charge that the Catholie ciurch as
any sinister motives it ithe methods of'
lier teaching ; ieilier does she attack
any denonîlîtation, nor teach antagon
ism to existing conditions ; the ait ot
the Catholii achoola is to make proper
minded and noble citizens, and titis cati

uonly be done wlere the moral faculties
are educated with the mental.

"To prove my assertions," continued
the reverend lecturer, "I might carry
you back te the parechial, episcopal,
conventual or monastie schools of the
early middle ages and show how the
lamp of science was preserved by them
froni the destroying hand of the so-
called barbarian that iad overrun the
Roman empire. I might bring you
down still nearer our timie and show how
the universities nf the latter niddle
ages diltitsed the light of what we now
call secondary education, and still later
trace Lte progres of' science fion the
halls of those early seats of learning to
the unpretentious school houses of
still later tintes wherein the mîany
have sared the privilege of the few.
But enoughi will be found in out own
country te fill up lte ime fer my ad-
dress-

IN THis CoUNTRY•.

"One hundred snd fifteen years agoe
private schtols conductedi by> te Catho.-
lics cilher for primary' or secondary
education diti nt exist. lu 1783, soon
after tho apîpoittntent cf Antericat's
dirat Catholie BisLopi ini te persont ef'
the renowneod Johnt Carrell, Gieorgetown
College came ito exisîtnce. its pur-
pose theti was te tcacht the secontdary
branches ; but it course et timet It grew .
Lo the proportions eof a university', buti'
stl continiuing to teach te htunanities.
Where there were then tio primtary
schools, there are now 3,361, withu an at.
tendance ef 7tQ,348 pupila; atcadeuths
or high auchools for girls, 633, andt fer
yountg nmen, 187 ; 26 semnatries coîituct-
oti b>' seculiara anti 82 under te charge.
af religions. lu addition te these we hatve
nine universities, ighît et' whîich teaîcht
te varions braînchos af soendary' edunca

Lieut, whîiloeînly the Catholic Uunive'rsity
et Amertca cotntinies isel te thte Ligher
educeatien of iLs alumnti.

(oUi EXAMPLE.

"lIn our oin city, as more closely con-
nected with the Centennial, we have aut
apt illustration of this imarvellous
growth. Forty-six or 47years ago, Bisiiop
Rappe, always active ]or the public good.
establisied the first private school under
charge of the Catholic Church. It wis
in an oli barn in the rear of the old epis
copal residence on Bond Street. Ai a
amal expense a few maps were pur-
chased, a lew rude deks prepared and at
a smali salary a teacher provided. This
amal beginning has developed itaelf in
a wondrous manner; 34 parochial
schools, five academies for young ladies
and one for young men, aupplemented
by a seminary for ecclesiastics, are att
important page in the growth o0 Cleve.
]arîd within thé past 50 years. In all
those.culleges and academies not only
iieveland but throug h the nation the

àieraturu anti thé highcr cuathema-tà aàre tau glit. la the parcLLai sebois

THE TRUE

net atone is a primary education im-
arred but in maniy of theni the branches,

Mif a bilh school or secondary edutcation
Y . tanght.

;ow;, what is the meaning of this vast
outtay. this wonderiul work in the field
of private or as you may terni it, denom.
inational uducation ? Ia it. as sortie
nmay say, a menace to the publie schools
or state institutions of learniiig ' No,
its reason in far hiher. itinitely more
iar-rearhing. We have no quarrel with
the sebools of the stitte. They are es-
tablished te teaeh secular science anud
they do their work conscientiotusly and
weil.

y ITRUE EntLATION.

" But every one knowe that educare,
front which the word r ducation is de.
rived, means to draw ont the whole fac-
ulties of tLe pupil. To educate the in-
tellect and leave the heart untouched,

. is to permit the moral qualities to re-
main dormant. It is true, niorality is
inculcated in the public ischootls, tutti 110
doubt the he uty of virtue is often and
beautim lly depicted, but the child of the
Agiostie and the israelite must b con
sidered. The 'riismie God nîîst not Le
ment ioned. Neither have we a right to
mention God at all lest the Agnostic
shall cry ont against ls. To teach a
definite, positive religion would he met
lv the adhitrents of the diilorent de-
tnominatiois lest we should run counter

to their respective creeds. Now this is
as it should e where ail stand equal
antd i have îen Irights to share the bene-
fits of the state education.

But it must not le forgotten by those
Who hol to divine revelatioi thait
iu' nil'oblest destinuv is thatI h is a
child of an Almighty Creator and that
his end is i retai happincss. It nust
1)> lie forgotten that there is a moral
ltw, ain d thaiit Gud is the atthor anti
thte sanction of that Law. The Chrie

an .tti canot sy, like the Ltatien
of ld,! - Lit uîs Ça;it and drink, for to-
morroiv weie. He iustrealize Liat

Sthe IigIlest slience is a knowledge of
St i. ani bis iîîglt si duii v the keepiîg
, f lis law. We are t'' day standing on
a suethinlg vol t'ano that threatens to
blirst at any nioment, aind must bursti
anid bring destrucii lto s eiety if the
remuty doe s int come intime. Arith-
metic and arts is nt the reiedy. This
iust he found in religion which teaches
iant to love (iod and bis neiglîbor for

th love of God. Here voit have our
re'aison for oitr eutrts in the cause et
private denominational ciducation. We
kt pq Ji with the develoinietnt of li.
lim scincuîte becausie everv man must Leb

e'jî!'ped for the latle cf life. But we
blieve it nteessary to give the lirst

ttenti'n to that science which rehites
to G( l. We are told that education

should teaci man to conform hinself to
society. Not il society Lhas gone astray.
Man, well taught, shoul see ithe neces-
siiy of mnaking society conform to hir"t
and thit for the sake of society ieaism
lis fe!iow men.

"Our schools, then, are the nurseries
ef chority. God first and man next.
NoLhing itarrow or selfish in our aim.
Love et lod and love of country and
these taugit to go hand in hand. For
this reasonu Cleveland lias no cause to
regret-Anc-rica has no cause to regret,
that Catholic schools and colleges have
so renarkably multiplied tliemselves
within our border for the hundred yeairs
just now conte to a close." The address
wa we i received by the delegates to the
convention.

[F IIIît TI sC it'i tRT RU IE FW.)

T EMPERA NUE.

Wiere frlnk's Worst Resnits Are .Seet.

The notion bas sometimes prevailed
that all the evils of intemperanceare the
resuilt of the debasing influence o te
saloon, says Rev. J. M. Cleary, president
of the national union C.T.A. The
saloon, no doubt, is iuch to blame for
the wi(letpread extent of the evil of ex-
cessive drtnking, but the saloon ia not1
wholly to blame. The saloon exerts1
marvellous ingenuity in not only i
catering to an appetite aiready well de-j
veloped, but aluo in cultivating new and1
insatiable appetites for intoxicants.i
The profits of the saloon from miniater-
ing to anything like a reasonable ori
legitimiate demand for intoxicants would,
indeed, be disc mragingly amall. Itsi
greedy coffers must be filled by the con-
tributions of those who denand drink to
still the cravings of an appetite diseased
and destructive, that lias silenced con-
science and trampled upon reason.

Habituai drinking Ln the honte, with
the nsatî Lad exam pie, la a sud and p)ro.
lific cause cf the sin o? drunkennes.,
Many ant uncontrollalte appetite for
strong drink hais been created it te
home into which initoxicants freeiy and
freqîuetly enter. Many heart-breken
miothers have only themiselves te blame
fer the dissipation of thteir waywvard
sons. because they did net protect tent
Ltin tne .by sufhient safeguards against I

the insidiens danger cf drink. Somne t

womien, alais, are not wholly free fromî I
the frigihtftul cuîrse.cf titis itoet destruc. j
tive apîpetite. It is in te lime, or in t

t te social circle, that this fatal fondness
fourni ils firet encouragemtent. The
sileoon wî'll not enitertain any' scruples at
enrichting itself front the reckioss con-
tributions cf unfortunate andi deg r.îded
women. But the sauioon dees net manke
w'omen drunkatrds. WVith alls foul aine
teo account foir, titis, at least, catnnot Le
laid Le its door.

The vilest result of drinîk's terrible I
work nîust Le tracedi te the homes inu
vaded by te evil. How important it is,
thecrefore, that lthe bomnes of the.people
shouid Le freed fromt this poisons
danger. Our good, noble hearted women «
muit be the refining influence to cleanse
the home and society Iron ite foulness
of habitual drinkirig. Women's power
for good or evil is greater than we are
able to estimate.

Temnperance Notes.

If a drunkard would know his credit,
let him ask the saloon-keeper toloan
him the dinje that he just threw on the a
bar for adrink.i

The Connecticut man who bet that he a
could drink three oints of beer and.threeb
glasses of whisky within five minutes a
won his wager, but in fifteen minutes he
waa dead from alcoholiam. c

hn Saxony thereis a town of 1,750 in- r
habitants in whioh persons whio have *Y
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net paiti taxes fer ilireo yens are net
allwed Le requent public hoases, and
landlords are liable to penalties for serv-
ing them.

A total abstainer once gave this rea-
son for bis avoidance of liquor : 'I never
drink. I can not do it on equal terms
with others. It cois them only > ne
day, but mt bree-the firstinsinnine,
the second in suffering and the third in
repenting."

The report of the Connecticut State
prison for the year ending Sept. 30, 1805,
shows that of $5 prisoners 209. or 52.9
per cent., confess to the use of drink as
the cause of their crintes, and fifty-three
more, or 13.4 per cent., inake the cause
to he bad company, which probably
menus drink.

When alcoiol ia first introduced ito
a new country not accustomed to drink,
the result is disastrous. Rui killed
niore Amierican uIndians than bullets,
and alcolol is to day depleting Poly-
nesia of its inhabitants. Were any of
the African tribes supplied with beer
and othier liquor as the English tand
(ermtans now are, the tribes wouîld soon
vanish.

1,rofcesor ,Morse, at a recent meeting
of the AlumiL Association e? the
Mfedico-Citirurgical College in Philadel-
phia, made these significant statE-
tînents:z "We are rapidly becoming a
nation of hîeer-drinkers, and the inisidi-
ous hold gained by that incurable kid-
ney affection knowni as Bright's disease
tirettens in tiie tto decimate the ranks
of the heer drinnkers."

A teetotaler once called îtpon someu
Governmient ollicials with the expecta-
tion of nakiîîg large contracts for goods.
They imntediately itvited hi ito drink.
He declited. They sisted that ie
uist driîîk. 'Ihen he refused. There-

uîpon one of the hailf-driunken fools tried
to frce him, declaring tit le wonit
ui'yn tc rtîts cf itini if lue tiid net drink.
Thon said the other. "You buyo n
goods of ie. " and walked away. The
next morning, the tiery madnness having
beei îlept off, the oIicers nade most
niexpiecteIly large contracts because

they iad fouitd, to their surprise, a mai
truc as seel-a man that could be
trustetl.

FASIHUN AnD FANCY.
i Frmt the lt1stn.]

Ulsters will be very much worn, anti
will be made more or legs for dress by
lte cut of the body of the coat. For a
late sea voyage, insteai of the ulster, a
b>ig cape, to be used with a rug of the
saet material, is desirable. C

Sactlîte coats are to be the dtresy
twraps for the fall. They are maie of
velvet or rich peau te soie. One of dark
btwî v velvot, line ivith silk of the
sane color, hadlat acllar of white satin
and bands embroidered with jet, and the
neck was filled in with white chiton.
Braiding and emtbroi ery will be usei
very extenively this faîl and w«inter,
both on coats anîd on skirts.

The eari faL liats ave rather a
severe aspect wthen compared with the
lilufy, beflowered hats of sunîmer. but
there is a ver> stlylish air about themn
and they give the wearer a^very dis'
tinguisebd appearance. Bonnets for
elaborate occasions are airy, indeed.
being made almost entirely of gathered
tulle or lace andjet and trinnied with
dark velvet,sprays of flowers or feathers.
Some of these tinv allairs have a full
oaprey perched upright at the back.
Sprays of green oats and hunches of
green wheat are showing themselves
amoneng the triamings of the fall mil-
linery, in opposition to the brieht red
cherries and currants that have been in-
troducEl for the decoration of fall hats.

The styles for aleeves are legion. One
sleeve is gathered tight to the aboulder
and finishei there with three full
flounces, each edged with narrow velvet.
A plain tighti sleeve, with one large
pleated flounce, is pretty for heavy
goods. Another tight sleeve of muslin
has the bi puff' caught in at tbe top of
the shoulJer. The puff is made of the
muslin and insertion. The sleeve that
is very tight, with a very mail puff on
the ahoulder, is used for silk gowns, and
i quite the latest style. The short, full-
pufted sleeve, with a deep, pointed cuff
above the elbow, is pretty for an evening
gostn or for a young girl; and the sleeve
with the small puflf at the elbow is very
gracetul for thin niaterial.

Ther e is a marked change in the skirts.
They areu uch leesh full about the bo-
tout and fuller at te waist in te back.
Braiding about the bottoms of the cloth
walkingekirs, w-Il1 Le ver>' much used.
Sente akits w«ill bave perforated tiesignu',
shetw'ig the contrîatig color o? the
silkent lîunu, anti some w«ilI Lave a fiat
Lîand et' a darker cloth laid plainly' on
bhe. biottotî anti headedi with a narrow
braidied diesign. lThe sleeves are net se
fuît nor se hItgîb ou tne shoulders, but
are atill fat fromî uthe tight sleevos pronm-
[set f or tis CfI li.te bed>ices are soe
o? themt rutlte dule reast.t wFer
dress eccasions lt Loui X . ceai tvi
b'e very nmucht wvorn b'y mtatronesvwith
good tigurtes. (lue et' htandsomne brocade
3r Lrochîe silk eau Le wvorn egnally w«ell

wiha biack or a coloted silk skirt.

GIRLS' EVENING i)RESSES.

PJCTTJsT COtoIiNoS .umD Meur tnESniuBLE
3.ATERIALS tFOR .\tSES' Gowtvs.

"îL nheaterial in vogue fer yoeung girls'
rowna for evening parties arc simple
bunt dainty,'' writes Isabel A. Malien in
October Ladies' Honte Jourtial. "Light.-
weighît silks, chiffon over silk, ergautiy'
or dottedi mushln developedi Lu the sanie
way wiith decorations of youthful-look-
ing laces and many ribbons muake par-
ticutarly pretty gowns for evening wear.
The young girl's bodice is made eiLher
quite high and finished vith a soft frill
about ber neck or else it is cut out lu
what is known as the 'Dutch square.'
Long sleeves or elbow puffa are proper,
with the 'iDutch square,'.and -many
picturtsqte effects are obtained by this
combination. No matter how rounded
an arm may be, nor how pretty the
hand, evening gloves should be worn
with the party .dress. The fan la not an
absolute necessity to the eveuing toilette,
but it is alw.ays a pretty and a graceful
ddition.
" China silk, light.weight corded.silks,

biffon, organdy and muslin. are the
naterias d edicatee Litue ypnng girl.
Mien, an>' coecf tesoismatie up for

evening '«eut Lite liu'ing sitônld be cf a
iht-weigbt: Lut not a corded, silk, o
an inexpensive satin. Pale blue, tur-
quoise-blue, rose and salmon pink, pale
ilver gray and, best of all, white, are
te ceibra lu vogue for te yeuitg girl.

Ne matter how éarming the heliotrope
shad vm seem iteshould not be chosen
for ma yeng girl, and no matter how
gorwing and attracL.ve t biri ht red
t'a brie lat is inartistic as a part> dress,
ani sheid on no account be chosen. In
this connection itma> be said that the
prettie t of all party dresses for a youing
girl is the one made of white mîîaterial."

110NE MATTERS.
These are the days wh-en the apple or-

abards are giving up their mellow f ruit
and the housekeeper fiuds a hmost whole-
sone and teIpting addition to her al-
ready rich autuni board. She will do
well to serve the apples in the ways best
suited to their freehnes, for later in ithe
season-quite in winter, indeed-she
will fied the faithful apple ber chief re-
liance in pies and sauces.

Baked apples are never more delicious
than when the fruit is fresh fron ithe
trees. Tiey ohoiild be wiped clean, cored,
sugar, a ii tle water and a clove put la
each core, a d baked with frequent
basting. Served with whipped creame
they are a veritabCe company dish.

Idealized baked apples are not baked
at all. but steamed. _When they are
ilone lill the core cavities with candied
fruit. For the tilling in eight apples a
coking echool receirit is four ounces of
candied pineapple. Chop the fruits and
simmîîer thtim in a half cupful of sugar
and a cupful of water. Arrange the
api es, when cook ed, on an ice creanm
dish ; 'ill tne centres heaping fuli of the
fruit, draining it free front the svrup.
Bell the syrun tilt thick as lone>', hlavor
with vanila or good sherry,, anti baste
the apples w-ith it. Serve cold, with
ishipped creamt heaped around the apples
just as thea are sent to tLie table.

Appeellyi neds crisp, tart apples,
the busit apuples or pippins being the
best. They should utot be pared, but
wiped clean. cored and cut intogquarters.

' en the 'preserving kettle is full of
apples, til ii t about one-third full Ot
"aigr. Lot at tilt suunter unti the whole
mass is perfectly soft. Srain through a
jelly bag without squezing or pressing,
which clouds th e jelly>. A spoontmay be
passed down the inner sides ofthe Ltg,
howeverifthe juice seent etget clogged.
After strainiw, allow t a cup ofiijoce a
cup of susgar. a clove and an iii eof
linon peel; then set back to sininer
gently til aigns of jelly are ioticed.
Test by iliing a soup plate with ice
water. Then pour a little of the jelly in
a saucer and set the saucer in the saoup
plate. It will cool rapidly. and shotw
lite condition f the jelly. If the juice
lias been carefully skiied as it boiled
it tvill not need a second straining and]
miay be ladled 'rom ithe kettle into the
glasses. These should be left on the
kitcien table for a while, theni set in a
cool plitee to cool, and in an hour or two
the jelly ishoulId be irm and clear.

Apple fritters with ai orange glaze is
one of the dishes of this fruit that be-
long to one of the later mtonths of the
year than Septenber. The_ atter for
the fritter is niade by beating an egg,
adding to it a gill of set ret niik, a culp-
ful of pastry flour, a teaspoonful of olive
oil and a level teaspoontul of baking
powder. Peel, core and quarter the ap-
pies, tiip tbenu in the Latter, anti fi->
ltent. Fritter ntado witb olive ail are

nere crisp that these niae tib Lutter.
'Te glaze fer the fritters a cla fer a bal?
cup of powdered engar, msixed with uhe
grated yellow of an orange and a table-
epoonful of the juice. St.ir lua sauce-
pan over the fire tilt the sugar is warm,
and pour over the fritters.

Apple charlotte is a simple and whole-
some dessert, made as follows: Cut
bread into inch-thick slices, and soak
for an instant in creame or rich milk.
Line the bo-tom of a deep pudding dih
with bread, adding a layer of sweet
apples, alicedf tine. Sprinkle well with
sugar, and give a liberal grating of nut-
meg Fill the dish with alternate lay-
ers of bread and apoles, coverinug the top
with bread. Pour over the whole a cup-
fui of milk, and bake slowly. It is best
eaten slightly watm and with creantb

A breakfast dish ef'appies sai t LeL
very appetizing is prepared in this way: 
Fine, soti, tart appli s should be selected,
peeled, cored, selicd and set to soak for
at least three hours in sugar oiatenet
'«itit branti> andti Ioin juice. Drainoti
fram this, the> should be fried a clear
brcwn bvit Lutter, an dethn aprinked
'«iti pewdore i sugar sud cinuainen anti
seotvd.

sher' are still better, however, at this
sessen, or at any limeu in their naturai
sante, Wiped, piled tastefully in an at-
tractive di , 'whence tey tre trans-
ferre t tethe individual plate, peelted,
quirtered and eaten with a pincht cf satit,
iefore or after the iteal, as the appetite
indicates, the apple is tte kinfg e fruits
in flavor and wholesonmeness.-Boston
Repuitic.

LAUGHTER A REAT TONIC.

KEEt's THE SPHITS BUoYANT, THE HEART

AX. J-. TU .

"I prcan t if we lautg t ctere w eo
shetiti il L tapîer au-id Oîcdbr,''

'«rites EtîvardBtL in te >toer
Ladies' Hente Journaîl. "T ruc, we' are
a busy' and a ver>' practicail peeplo. Anft
moset e? ne proibably tind moire in Ibis
lite Le bring te frown' than te esile.
But. noverthteless, iL La a pit>' that w«e do
ntot I'ungh more; utat w«e de net bring
onrselves te the lanuh, if neot Le.. For
wve all agree thai. a goodi lauth is lahîe
Lest nmedicitte lu the wtorldi. Physiciansa
have sait thtat ne other feeling wo'rks soe
muuh good te the etntire Luette.bady as
that o? merrimetî. Ae n digesive, IL le
uînexcelled;: as a. means .ef expandiag
te lîtnga, tere is nothing botter. I

keeps tite heart anti face younig. t. is the
beet ef ail tonics Le te spirite. IL Le,
tee, te mtost enjoy able o? ali sensations.
A. good -laugh mnakes us botter friendse
w«itht ourselves anti everybody> areundi us,
anti puis us Lnto closer touait w«ith whLat
is Lest anti brighttest lu eut lot la life,.

IL le ta be regrettedi, thten, tai such a
potent agency' for our personal god Lsa
net motoeoften used. iL ceasts nothing.
ÂIl other nmedicines are more or- less ox-
pensive.g 'Wh au rai dcor ntlong age, 'if Èiépeel nl>'realizeti what I

The laithful spirits are called angels,
that is, messengers ot' God; the rebellions
spirits are called deimons, front a Greek
word which signifies evil spirits ; or
rather devils, tronm another Greek word,
which signifies adversary, enemy, dis-
turber.

The miost powerful of the good angels
is called by the Church the ArchangelSt, Michael, which tîne signities none
is Jike to God ; the chief ot the wicked
spirits is called Lucifer, which means
light-bearer, becausé it was tMe vocation
of thia spirit Lo preside over light; and
aiso Satan, which means the rebel. He

:ERVOUS Troubles are due to
Siinpoverished blood. ood 'eSar-

saparila is - the .One True, Blood.
Purliler and NERVE TONIC.

IL. meant Le ttefselvea te laugit, andi
lau hed as they shoui, ninetypet cent.
ft e doctorswould have to go out of

business. Ptobably when wé geL a lit-
Lle less busy we aiall laugh more. For,
aCter ai, thie difference betwveen gboutn
and laugiter is but astep. ni if more
Of us sinply took a step aside oftener;
than we do, and rested more, we would
laugh more. By laughing I do not
nean the silly giggle indulged in by
some wonen and so many girls. There
is no outward mark which derîonstrates
the woman of shallow mind so unmis-
takably as that of giggling. There ia
no sense in the giggle ; no benefit to be
derived front it. It makes a fool of the
person herself, and renders every one
about ber uncomfortable. But just as
the giggle i the outcome of a small
mind, ite bearty laugh is the reflection
of a healthful nature. What we want
is more good laughers in the world-not
more gigglers."

GOOD MOTHERS.

One wonders why tiere are so many
wayward youths when there are se mtany
good mothers. As the father is seldon
or ever nientioned in this respec t , it
must be that the quality of goodness ia
neary all on _the nother's aide. The
logical conclusion is that good iothers
should raise good boys. And god
nothers, as a rile, do. But what is a
good motther? She is the one who for-
gives a fault, but punishes it as it de-
serves. She is good since sie bas the
courage to say "tno" and stick by it
when necessary. She is the goodi moth r
whose home is hler attraction, and not
tlie one found everlastingly gadding here
and there. Extravagance and the folly
of fashion are strangeo te ber She is a
strict prohibitinnist in avoiding all
things that are vrong, and is moderate
in the use of things allowable. Her re-
ligion i-s no hp service, but is gentite to
the le.rtl. Where good boys itre rare
the gocd niothers are likewise.

TRUTHFULNESS.

A man tmay, front education, training
and habit, or even front motives of policy
or other reasons, usuialy speak the truth
and be t steemed accordingly. Yet lie
iay not by a y imueains be inbued with
the spirit of truth which atiniates his
neiglibor, wo loves and reveres it, not
inerely for its results, but for its own
sake, whose impulses spring toward it
and whose whole lite manifests it not
only in word, but in deed and thogii t.
Trutih does not get exalted by linging it
at people. It is exalted whenever it is
really expressed in a mnanl's life and
sines out through imr.-Exchange.

MET DEATH BRAVELY.

OEuIAN TARs wENT n)OtVs i'TIH THE LTJS

SiNGIN THE NATION.L ANTIIEM.

SAN FtaNcrstco, September 25 .- While
the story of the Ss of the Gernan gun-
boat Iiis las already been Loid, the
Dorie, which lias arrived fron the
orient, brougit, additional particulars as
to the death of alil except eight of her
crew. After the vessel sitruck on a reef
near Souieast Protionotory and legan
to break up, it was realized by the ofi-
cers and nîen that no efforts could save
them. The niajority of the crew were
gathered aft, where the commander,
Captain Braun, and the officers of the
watch and Lieutenant Prasse were stand-
ing on the bridge. The captain gather-
ered the dooned crew about him and
called upon them to give three cheers
for the Emperor. They were given with
a will, and, waving their hats at the flag
that floated over then, the brave sailors
showed their fidelity to the Fatherland
and took a farewell of life.

While the cheering was going on the
sLip broke in two near the loremast.
The nasts toppled and fell, and as they
went down they crashed through the
bridge and swept sone of the men into
the sea with their tangle of rigging. As
a big wave cane curling towards the lost
vessel, a gunner, Raehn, requested the
men tojoin in singing the national an-
theat. They grasped each others' hands,
and with their voices mingling with the
bowling e ithe storm they went do wn to
death.

THE DEVIL.

The Catholie faith teaches that a
spirit exista whom we call the devil or
the detion, aud who exerts his pocwer for
evil Linte world, to try te fidielity' oft•
Christians anti te punish the sins ef men.
(lue would L'o a heoretic who danedi te
doit> this point eof Chîristian doctrine,
anti te preteud that the devii is not a
livintg, p~erseonal being. Jut as wec our
selves censisi t ofLwo constituetnt princi-
pies, lthe ene spiritutal and invisible,
whîich is te souîl, tue othen mtaterial anti
visible, wich laste Lotiy ; eveni se Lte
wtorldi conîsists of two erders et' creatturos,
the spiriiual andt intvisibie, who are spir-
its, te matethal sud visible, who are
Lodies. Olut seul le thtat power whichî
animuates anti gives action to ou.r body;'
spirite, although iii a diffèrent niannîer',
de aise constitutte a hitiden force, anti
are thteretore able te iluenîce miaterial
bodit s, anti te comnmunicate Le thena
certain qutalities, certain developments',
andt dlit'eret impulses. .Amotngat thnese
spirits, whose nunmber lesincalculable,
thiere are utany who are in rebelion
against. God, wvho tire engageti in con-
test with te good spirits, anti are e»-
deavoring b>' ail possaible meanA te bring
disorder jute Lhe twtorld, andi te diaturb

GENERAL DEALERS.

FOR TIRED FEET.

After a long walk, or nuch standing,
when the feet are very tired, it;is a good
plan to bathe them in water in wich
oharcoal has been boiled ; or friction
with gin and water is most useful. An-
other renedy under the saine conditions
is to put a handful of common salt intO
a footbath of hot water.

The foot often becomes very tender in
persons whose feet do not perspire, but
are apt to become very hot and irritable.
In these cases a salve is very comforing,
and the following wii] -be found nost
useful: Zinc ointment, cold cream and
spermaceti in equal parts.

Savants and experts are contitiially
employed discovering a remedy for the
restoration of'hair to its natural celor.

They vant an article that will preserVe
the scalp, pure and clean, and reniov
that destroyer-dandruLf It is lo
acknowledged that Luby's Parisianf Hair

Renewer answers the purpose marvel
lously. Sold by all druggiats, price 50
ets. the bottle. Try this unfiiuing
remedy.

Beware of monoy and the desire for it;
f caref uluess and mistrust Of God ; labor

lu your lot; be content with such things
as youhave, and be careful for nothing.

'The colt sur investnmentfOr our wcrldll

od ais in the werk emeroy to th»

poer of O tA numg.
m '* *

This Io the complaînti ofE
thosands at this .,aeeson
They have np ap ette,4 food

doesnotrellsh.Theyned thetoningupot
the stcmach antd digestive organs, which
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla willie
them. It aiso purifies and enriches th,
blood, cures that distress after eating and
Internal misery only a dyspeptic eau
know, creates an appetite, overcomes tiat
tred feeling and builds up and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt.
ly and efficiently relieves dyspepticsymp.
toms and cures nervous beadacbes, that ii
seemis to bave almost "a magie touch 'i

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Istne best--ln fact the OneTrue nBlood Pirtler.

arethelbestarter-Itrne
Hood's Pills pmsi, ai diestion. e

ia conmonly called the devil (îltt
th ere are imany others). becauîse le lslta
head and representative ef tent ail.

'The devil isour personal eîteuî, lie.
cause, create in t e image of Jeaus
Christ, we are deetined to be, tboti o
earth and in heaven, the ehildretn f
thnt God whose holy authority Salit
rejects.

He attacks8 us in all mtanner of wtays,
and tries especially to niakeo u n s,
that, separated froi Jesus Christ, atoy
lose tLe hajt)teas of beaveni.

'lTe devil Lenipt is useitlh r diret] y or
indirectly ; directl,b3suggestg 11
thougits of pride, guilty desires, wick,.d
and perverse iclinationt, >y turnniIls
away froi prayer, fronm I[oly Uîîtîuniî.
ion, froui the service of Gd, iti îron
good works; indirectly by miuts' wh
the gospel calls the worit,'' situali t-
amples, the corrupting inttlîeîtees (i btadi
society and sintîi pleasures. ataa
labors i ceseyanily,citer I)erstîiitir or,
by iearns of sinners, wh iare his. 4erv.
ants, to bring us to r'tin.-acrel Hlrt
IRe vie w.

WISE WOMEN SPEAK.

They use Only the liamou&
Dyes.

Mrs. Thos. Miller, St. Helen's, Ont.,
says: I have used your Dianmondq iy
lor mtany years and an delighted with
Litent."

Mrs. Ryant, Head_ Lake, Ont., says:
IEntirely pleased with Dianiond Oyes;

they give complete satisfaction Iwouflti
not use any other after iy experience
wiih te " Diamonil."

i Mr. A. R. Steevea, Meadow, N.B.,
says :" Dianond Dyes give lovely
colors; they are easy to use ant very
reliable ; I highiy recomnieni lteni."

Mrs. Charles agné, St. Chrysostome,
P' Q ,atya z 'our l>iamnd l)yes are
splen did and should be kept in every
honte."

bors. R. J. lannah, Poplar Point, Man.,
rays. " Jiamond Dyes are a perfect

aucceds and ne trouble."
Mrs. A. F. Davis, Ktowlton, P. Q.,

says: iuse Diamont Dyesdwith great
success. I can recolor old dresses an
make them look as good as new ones.

IVurray&
Lanu-nan 's

FLORIDA WATER
THE SWEETEST

MOST FRAGRANT, MOST REFRESHING

AND ENDURING OF AL

PERFUMES FOR THE

HANDKERCHIEFJ TOILET OR BATH.

ALL RUGGISTS, PERFUMERS AND


